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tho metnllic output of tho state of
Oregon, especially in its gold
mid but preliminary returns
for show .thnt this hn.s now-bee-

cheeked, according to Charles
0. Ynle, of the United States geolog-
ical Httrvpy. The mine rcjwrt of the
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MEXICAN

SUING FOR PEACE

EL PASO; Tct., Jnn. 11.

authority to negotiate tor tho
I rviOntlnnlata unitnr rinnornl Pnsniml

Oroxoco to bring nbout pence In Mexi-

co, K. V. Annyn, former United Stntca

mnrshnl of Arizona, arrived hero to-

day from Tucson to confer with Mex-

ican Foreign Minister Lascurlan,

who later left for Laredo. Ana) a

Admitted thnt Generals Snlnzar and

Hojns had designated him to repre-

sent tho rebels, but declined to state
tho terms he had offered ns a basis
of a cessation of hostilities across
tho border. Ho Insisted, however,
thnt ho had presented a definite pro-

posal to minister Lascurlan. Hofore
leaving for Laredo Lascurlan denied
ho had received any such proposition.
It Is reported thnt Lascurlan went
to Laredo to meet General Oroico.

Beyond admitting that tho demands
'he rebels do not Include the reslg- -

i of President Madero, Annyn
I to tnlk.
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REBELS

in Hill with her many friends.
lloggis left forepart of

week Weed, Cnl., he has
secured employment.

resumed nfter n
weeks vacation. teneher,

Prof. Johnson, the greater
of time ut his homo near Derby,
Ore.

White
be Its

application cuts,
bruises, and wounds gives

equal a
pain killer and
Drug Store.

This is kind of administration I propose, if elected, to give to the
people of Medford. I can assure this, ns I have no special interest back-
ing me, and have made no promises any individual or set of individuals
and will bo free to work tor the people in general.

An honest, open and above-boar- d, clean cut business administration.
A fuir and square deal at times.
Equal rights to all. Special privileges to none.
A genuine peoples' public market.
Regarding liquor question: Personally I do not drink, never

bnt aa long as the government, state and city licenses saloons, and under
strict regulation they the law, they are entitled to protection. Should
they persist in disobeying law, their license should be revoked.

A careful accounting of all finances.
disbursements subject to public inspection and open for publication

by the city press.
Due consideration of all petitions for and against public improvements.
A rigid practice of economy, except when such economy has a tendency

to retard progress.
I will further all progressive matters of general improvement for the

city, but such must come the scope of good business.
' I shall endeavor to use my best efforts for keeping of the city in
a sanitary condition at all times.

Whereas, after years of struggle, the women have been
privilege of exercising their rights of citizenship, due consideration will
be them on all matters of public importance. Should I be elected, I

assure the peoplo that I will be mayor in fact as well as nuroe. I will not
be tool of any clique, and will be influenced only by wbat I believe
to be right and equitable. If the platform meets with your approval
and you believe I am capable of filling office, I will appreciate your
support.

C. K. GATF.S.

man who has never been a failure in anything attempted and
my references are given herewith to provo m assertion.

AMERICAN' NATIONAL HANK
Noblesvillc, Ind., Sepl. 20, 1011.

To whom it may concern:
It is a pleasure for me to say that I know Chns. E. Gates very

favorably, having residence in city. He hns demonstrated his
obility to "do things" nnd that he is a man of sterling qualities, courteous,
affable, nnd courageous. What more could I sny of hiraf I

heartily recommend him to the confidence of any business institution.
Sincerely,

W. E. LONO!,EY, President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK.
Noblesville, Ind., Sept. 10, 1011.

To whom it may concern:
I take pleasure in recommending Mr. Charles E. Gates ns a man thor-

oughly competent, honest and worthy of tho confidence of any with whom
ho may associate himself. Having Mr. Gates personally for a term
of years, I nm familiar with both business and social qualifications
and am free to say that he possesses tho ability that will lend a
influence to any community or to any enterprise.

Respectfully,
D. HOUSEHOLDER, Cashier.

HAMILTON CIRCUIT COURT.
Noblesville, Ind,, Sept. 18, 1011.

To whom may
Denr Sir: I nm informed thnt our fellow townsman, Mr. Chnrles E.

Gates, is leaving Noblesville for the west n business trip. It gives mo
great pleasure to say of Mr. that ho is ono of our most enterprising
citizens, and a of affairs. During several years past ho has been at
the head of one of our large institutions and has very successful in
his management. He is a whose character is reproach
and whoso ability as an executive or manager of manufacturing concerns
is certainly of the very best. 1 do not know Mr. Gates intentions nnd
legret very much if he is to leave our city, but if ho to change his loca-
tion I nm glad to speak a word for him in this

Respectfully,
MEADE VESTAL, Judge.

Our Correspondents
KANE'S CREEK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Householder were
combining business nnd (denture in
Medford Wednesday.

Among tho notable improvements
on Knnes Creek is I he grubbing nnd
clearing being done by Hyrley &

Ieis, which ndds to the appearance
of things.

John Halls, the Knnes Creek trap-pe- r,

wns u business isitor in Gold
Hill on Wednesday.

Prof. Grecnlonf of Central Point
spent several days recently nt bin
Knnes Creek fnnn looking after bin
business interests.

Mary HoggN is uttending the Dar-dancl- ls

school.
Mis Iva Householder has hceif

absent from school this week on
of sickness.

Mngpie Foley has returned home
nfter s(euding two weeks nt Mr.
Lewis.'

Mr. Goodrich nnd family left In!
week for their old home in Nebraska.
The misses, mid Moun. have
been nttcudiug the Dnnhuiells sehnol
since its bepining nnd the pupils nnd
teacher alike ngrvt their departure
ver" much.

Mr. Hyrley mnde n trip to Pn.
on WHUtesdny for medical treatment.

Mr. Mnnlon spent n day recently
Gold
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
lly A. C. Howlott

C. K. McDonald of Portland, who
has been visiting bis cousin Mr. Ash
ot Trail was a guest nt tho Hunny
Side tho first of tho week. Ills
brother was with him when ho came
out from Trail but went on to Med-

ford while they were at Trail thoy
bargained for the farms of Jeff and
Kubcn Johnson. Mr. McDonald says
that ho likes this Uoguo river valley
nnd thinks that ho will locate among
us.

The Ungle Point Anthletlc club
that was organised a short time ago
have routed tho Holmes warehouse
nnd are living It up for a gymnasium.
They think thnt thoy will eveutunlly
havo connected with It, n reading
room, so as to hne a (dace where the
young tloks can meet ami spend the
evenings and Improve thole minds In-

stead of spending their time In Idle-

ness.
The other dny as I was talking

with tho mayor, Mr. Win. Von der
Mellon, nnd we were commenting on
the condition of the streets In our
town ho remnrked that ho thought
that It would be a wise plan to bond
the town for seven or eight thous-
and dollars and fl up tho streets In
good shape before another winter
and I have been talking to some of
tho property owners on tho subject
and they seem to think that Instead
of bonding tho town nnd making all
of tho property owners, or rather
taxpayers, contribute toward defray-
ing tho expense, to have those who
own tho lots on tho streets thnt nro
Improved, pay for tho Improvements
on their property.

Mr. Neltls, owner of the Flounce
Hock ranch, came out Inst Monday!
left his team here nnd went on to
Medford.

Mr Hoy Wlllets, our mall con-

tractor reports thnt Messrs. Dolt nnd
I fnntiw f7! tAn I ts II twl o ti tit li !

gar tint ho does not know tho length

of It. Ho snyn that ho thinks thnt
everybody along the route from hero
to Persist reads the Knglets.

Clarence Pierce, one ot tho Med-

ford veal estate men and a general
hustler for Hoguo river valley, eamo
out Tuesday enjoyed a room and went
up to look over his land near ICngle
Heights, returning nbout ten o'clock
p. ui,

Art Nlehohi, our meat mnrket mini
hns bad a new sign painted and bung
over bin shop door. Ho bad Ire
with out going to tho trouble to
frcuno It, and the result was that he
was scarce of wnter. In fact tho

F
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C. E. GATES
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

Noblesville, Ind., Sept. 10, 1011,
To whom may concern:

Tho benrer, Mr. C. E. Gates, n highly respected citizen of our city, is
thinking of looking for another location.

Any community securing his locution mid that of his esteemed family
will gain what wo loso.

Mr. Gates is u gentleman of nffairs, onorgy nnd push, JiihI I lie kind
of u man every community needs.

Respectfully yours,
P. E. ISKALS. Prcriideiil.'

TUB LEDGER COMPANY.

Noblesville, Ind., Sept". 10, 1011.
To whom it may concern:

This is to certify that I havo known Mr. C. E. flutes for many years.
Ho bus been my neighbor und friend, and as such I havo found him genial,
loyal and truo. As it citizen hu is upright, honorable mid widu-awak- e. What-
ever ho undertakes to do ho docs with nil his might. Ah a business mini ho
has bcon progressive und successful. I cheerfully recommend him to any
one who may meet him and has dealings with him. ,

Very Respectfully,
WILL II. CRAIQ, Editor.

.. '!" I "LI1. " - J
cold snap we Imve hud caiiHiid trou
ble In several fnmlllen In our town,

$12,000 PARCELS POST
STAMPS SOLO DAY CITY

SANFRANCIHCO.Jnii. 1 1. Up to
date, if 12,0110 woilh of parcel pes!
slumps have been sold nt the imiiti
post office here and .f 8,000 ill out-

side stations, according to statistics
compiled today. Tim nveinge weight
of outgoing parcel post packages
handled here was 1.8 pounds and lo-

cal packages hull' a pound. Four au-

tomobiles ate used locnllv.

F.

FREDDIE ANDERSON MATCHED
FOR D0UT IN BAY CITY

Fiedillo Aliileisoii, IIiuI'm young
brother, Is to bo mulched In n bout
shortly ut Sim I'Vaiiclsco, 1'imblla
litis been staying in Porlliind hill
yesterday received a wire to repoit
at Suit Francisco as Dick Donald had
arranged u fight for him, llrolhvr
Hud will not tight on the If.tli as
I'ottlaiid papers have iiuiiouiieeil, but
will go Into action on the 'JMIi, Ham-m- v

Troll being the proHpoctlo

N Y B E R G

NYBERG SEVEN-PASSENGE-
R TOURING CAR

A low priced car with a twelve million dollar guarantee.

Not nn experiment, not n freak, Mndn upon honor of best materials, fully guaranteed nil down tho line.

Hear nxlo housing pressed from one piece of sheet steel Itesult, greatest strength, least weight, case
In cleansing, a pleasure to the eye. Large "full floating" rear nxle. lloth brake Internal,
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GEO. DYER
OAHAdi: ON NOItTII (,'KNTU.Uj AVK.

NOHI.ESVILLE GAS AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Nobles ille, Ind., Sept. J1, 101 1.
To the public:

I understand that Mr. Charles E. Onlen of this city is seeking a loca-
tion in the west for the benefit of the health of some, members of his family.
If he finds a location, inducements, oto., enough to justify him in the chaiign
I feel it will bo. n loss to Noblesville and n big gain to the community that
locates him. He and all his family are In every way deiirable to have us
friends, citizens and neighbors. They will not be long in nny locution until
they will be appreciated.

I will nut undertake to name the many qualities of Mr, Gates, Mis
ncqunintnnee nnd personality will instantly impress itself on nny who may
read this. Ho wenrs and grows with time nnd you will find him entirely
reliable mid honorable if his future is ns the past.

C. IC. H RATI I,

President Noblesville Gns A Improvement Co.

STATE HOARD OF HEALTH.
Noblesville, Ind., Oct. I, 1011.

To whom it may concern:
I wish to statu thnt I hnvr (icniunnlly known the bearer, Mr. C, P..

Gates, for the pnst seven years, and know him to bo u gentleman at all
times, and an honorable one.

He is a man of unusual ability as a manager and orgnnizer of men
nnd institutions. He bus extra ability as an organizer mid mnnagor of
ii.nuiifncturing institutions, being a mnn of detail. Wo know him as a
'Doctor of crippled and embarrassed business."

Ho is a clean Cbristinu gentleman, one of integrity mid highest regard,
for a square deal. It does mo good to add my word in his behalf. Hut wo
legret very much Hint lin Is eonlemplnting leaving our city. Our loss will
be n distinct gniu for whoever wins him.

Respectfully,
F. A. TUCKER,

Piesideut Indiniia Statu Hoard of Health,

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY.
Indianapolis, Intl., Sept. '22, 1011.

To whom it mny concern:
I havo been acquainted with Mr. Charles 13. Gates for Inn yenm,

during a considerable part of which period ho was employed by this com-
pany in a responsible position, most of Hid time as superintendent nnd
malinger of the MoP.lwniiio-Hlohnril- H Compnny, manufacturers of bath tubs,
lavatories, eto., of which concern Tho Union Trust Company wan receiver.
Mr. Gates showed remarkable ability III his management, being fninlllar with
all sides of the business, selling nn well ns making. Ho introduced numerous
economics and improvements mid had a finn way of handling his men, so
that it was largely due to him that this company mndo a hiicrcsh of the
business before selling it. Ho is wldo-nwak- e, enterprising, careful and
economical in his work and his judgment was always excellent. I know
of tin mnn I would rather put into a rosnusihln place In manufacturing
nnd hu is not likely to promise moro than ho can perform. Ho is a fino

business man of good character and habits, and can bo de-

li Milled on.
Yours truly,

.JOHN II. HOLLIDAY, President.

CITIZENS STATE HANK.

NohloHvlllo, Ind,, Kept. 120, 1011.
To whom it mny concern:

Mr, Chns. K. antes, tho bonrcr of Ibis leltor, hns been a resident of our
city for Hovornl years. Ho is a man of excellent oharaoler and habits,
honest mid energetic. Ho is a man that "does" things when hu slarts after
anything.

For a number of yours ho was tho receiver's mannger for the
company, manufacturers of enameling ware, lie was most

successful in ita management nnd placed the plant on a paying basis,
For four years ho was president of tho Enameling Ware Manufacturing

Association of tho United States. Also for several yearn nt uud
chairman of organization commltteo of Iron Pipe Mfg's Association. Ho is
a good organizer uud usually succueds in all his undertakings,

I can most cheerfully recommend him,
Respectfully,

W. E. DUNN, President.
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